Shared Booths:
Two booth spaces will be disignated for shared booths. They will be granted on a first
come, first serve basis. These will be in service of artists whose bodies of work will not
fill a booth space. Up to 4 artists may share a booth. Sales commissions will be paid to
PAA by each individual artist in the group.
The booth prices as listed on the application are to be divided among the group. The
group will be required to have a designated point person to be responsible for
submitting the application with one check covering the booth amount. Each participating
artist in the group needs to make arrangements with the designated point person to pay
their portion. The point person will also be responsible for organizing and
communicating all logistics involving the group including the collection of each artist’s
portion of the cost, along with all logistics involving set up, take down, and sitting the
booth.

Booth Assignments: A map of the park is provided with the registration form.
Spaces along Fourth Street will face the Farmer’s Market on Saturday. Artists may
indicate their top 3 booth choices on the registration form. Every effort will be
made to place artists in their preferred space. No space is guaranteed.
Current members may reserve a specific location until June 30th, 2018.
Booths will be assigned in the following priority:
1st. Active PAA members who participated last year, paid dues by March 31st,
registration received by March 31st, 2018.
2nd. Associate PAA members who participated last year, paid dues by March
31st, 2018, registration received by March 31st, 2018.
3rd, Active PAA members who paid dues after March 31st, or did not participate in
Art in the Park last year.
4th, Associate PAA members who paid dues after March 31 or did not participate in
Art in the Park last year.
5th. Non members.
Fees:

PAA Member dues

Non-member or
Until August 15th: 10x10
10x15

paid by 3/31*
$50
$75

dues paid late
$110
$135

(As a special offer to PAC as our partners in art, we extend our PAA member’s
price of $50 for a 10x10 space)
Note: reservation of a specific location will not be accepted after June 30th.
July 1-Aug 15

10x10
10x15

$75
$100

$140
$200

Aug 15-Sep 1st

10x10
10x15

$125
$200

$175
$250

Student fees (high school and college non-professionals) -- $10 for a 10x10
*Member price is only applicable if dues are paid by March 31. If members pay
their
dues after March 31, the non-member price applies.
* There are a limited number of 10’-x15’, Two 10’x10’ may be combined.
Confirmation letters with your assigned booth space will be sent out beginning
July 15th.

